In vitro analysis of T cell-mediated cytotoxicity displayed by rat heart allograft recipients rendered unresponsive by total-lymphoid irradiation and extracted donor antigen.
The addition of 3M KCl-extracted donor antigen (HAg) to immunosuppressive therapy with 16 Gy total lymphoid irradiation produces a significantly higher fraction of Wistar-Furth (WFu) recipients displaying indefinite survival of heterotopic buffalo (BUF) heart allografts, namely 80 versus 20%. The experiments presented herein analyzed the direct activity as well as estimated the potential precursor numbers at 1 and 3 months in treated recipients. At 1 month post-TLI/HAg therapy, recipients showed reduced proliferative responses in mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR) in a specific pattern toward donor but not third-party stimulators. Both TLI/Graft and TLI/HAg/Graft groups showed a higher frequency of BUF antigen-directed T-cytotoxic cells (fTc) than TLI-treated, but nontransplanted, WFu hosts. In addition, the TLI/HAg group alone displayed alloantigen-specific suppressor cells that suppressed the MLR proliferative responses of normal spleen T cells against donor, but not third-party, alloantigens. At 3 months postirradition, both TLI/Graft and TLI/HAg/Graft groups displayed variable MLR proliferative responses toward donor and third-party alloantigens. Whereas nontransplanted, TLI-treated WFu rats recovered their fTc to normal levels at 3 months, the TLI and TLI/HAg treated recipients bearing functional heart allografts demonstrated significantly decreased splenic fTc. These results show that reduced numbers of cytotoxic cell precursors may afford more reliable indices of prolonged heart allograft survival than MLR responses. The observations suggest that TLI/HAg transplant hosts display both reduced cytotoxic precursors and activated suppressor elements.